		
BEER
BEER - DRAFTED		
Warsteiner tulpglas
Warsteiner pint 			

COCKTAILS



3.2
6

Luxury quality beer from Warstein. Brewed
with pure spring water. Served in the chic
tulip glass for the prfect taste experience.
With a foam crown.

Old Fashioned

			11

There is nothing old-fashioned about 		
this. We maken this one with bourbon
suger syrup and Angostura bitter.

Negroni					11
Delicious aperitif. With Campari,
gin and vermouth. And with a twist
of orange.

Whisky Sour 				11
Kaapse Brouwers 		

Belongs to the Hall of Fame of whisky
cocktails. We love to make it according
to the old recipe. The lemon gives this
cocktail the raw edge you love so much.

4.6

Brewed just around the corner on the peninsula
of Katendrecht in Rotterdam.

BEER FROM ROTTERDAM - BOTTLE
Trots Blond (Rotterdams bier)

Pincoffs Aperol Spritz				
This Aperol Spritz is topped with our own
fizz, the Pincoffs Pink Fizz. Fresh & posh.
Great on the terrace.

4.6

Classic Mojito

4.6

Caipirinha | Caipiroska 			11
Brazilian invention with lime, cachaça,
ice, sugar. Also served as Caipiroska with
vodka.

Ask our team for the available tastes

FOREIGN BEER - BOTTLE
Warsteiner Alkoholfrei (0,5% alc.)
3.5
Warsteiner Radler 2.5%		
3.9
Duvel						5
Vedett (blond of extra white)			
5
Westmalle Dubble			
5.7
Westmalla Tripple		
5.7

11

This Cuban cocktail will take you directly
to your holiday island. Fresh mint, cane
sugar and lime.

Blond beer from Rotterdam

Seizoensbier Kaapse Brouwers

11

GIN & TONIC from ROTTERDAM
Choose one of the Dutch gins from the
Rotterdam Region and we will serve it in
a ‘perfect bowl’ with lots of ice cubes,
perfect tonic and natural ingredients. 

Hermit Gin & Grapefruit Tonic 		

13

With samphire & grapefruit

Bobby‘s Gin & Devon Tonic

		12

With orange & clove

Loopuyt Gin & Loopuyt Tonic 		12
With a straw of lemongrass

VL92 Gin & Devon Tonic			12
Spicy bastard with allspice grains + ginger

GIN & TONIC
Hendrick’s & Tonic				12
with cucumber

Hendrick’s & Fentimans Rose Lemonade
with red fruit

12

